
DONATE TODAY! 
Dear Friends, 

As we welcome a new year, we are grateful for your unwavering support helping to empower 

families through homeownership.  You helped us sustain through the Covid crisis. You  

understand that a safe, affordable home means everything, now more than ever.  

Thank you for your help in 2020. Your partnership helped us to continue providing safe,  

affordable housing solutions for hardworking families throughout the greater Morris County  

region. Whether you volunteered, donated or shopped at the ReStore, you helped us move 

closer to a world where everyone has a decent place to live. That vision has never felt more 

vital or urgent. We look forward with a sense of hope to continuing this work with you in 2021. 

On behalf of our team, we wish you a new year filled with good health, happiness and peace. 

   In Partnership, 

  Blair 
  Blair Schleicher Wilson 
  Chief Executive Officer      

 
 

Letter from Morris Habitat CEO Blair Schleicher Wilson  

Home for a Hero and His Family  
Retired Army veteran and father of two Sam Gonzalez feels grateful for the opportunity 

to become a Morris Habitat for Humanity homeowner and set out on the path to a bright-

er future. He and his family moved out of their one-bedroom apartment and into their Morris 

Habitat home in Perth Amboy – where Sam grew up -- just before Christmas. 

“I’m excited about every single thing about that house,” Sam said. “I’m looking forward to hav-

ing my kids settled into their spaces and to feel like a homeowner. The opportunity is greater 

than the house. It’s the chance to build a future.” 

Morris Habitat partnered with Sam through “Home for a Hero,” part of our Veterans Build, a national Habitat for Humanity initiative to 

provide housing solutions and volunteer and employment opportunities to U.S. veterans, military service members and their families. 
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Habitat Happenings 
 

 

 

 
 

New homeowner Erika Gonzales and her son 
enjoy their first Christmas in their new home  

January 2021                                                                                                   Moving Faith into Action 

1. Call 877-277-4344 or start 
   the process online: 

 
carsforhomes@habitat.org 

 
2. Arrange towing 

 
3. Receive your tax receipt 

www.habitat.org/support/donate-your-car 

Save the Date! Virtual Hearts & Hammers Gala 

Thursday, February 25th!  

Morris Habitat’s 16th annual Hearts & Hammers Gala – our signature fundraiser -- is going 

virtual this year. More details to come.  



Partnerships Power Morris Habitat  

Investors Bank will contribute to Morris Habitat at no cost to you! Under the Investors 

Care2Share Affinity Program, the bank will donate quarterly to Morris Habitat on behalf of  

personal and business account holders. New and existing Investors Bank customers can link 

their accounts to Morris Habitat for Humanity, and the bank then calculates and sends quarter-

ly contributions based on the average monthly balances. Please visit www.MorrisHabitat.org/

caretoshare to learn more.  

Morris Habitat’s Discount Building Supply  

Offers Great Deals  

Remodeling or renovating? Morris Habitat ReStore’s new online marketplace – Discount 
Building Supply – is perfect for customers and suppliers. 

Whether you are completely remodeling your home or just making a few repairs, you will 

find the best prices on products you need, and our website never closes. If you can’t pick up 

your order in our Randolph ReStore, we ship throughout the country. Don’t find the item you 

need? Come back again; we add to our inventory daily. Your purchase will help Morris Habi-

tat build safe, decent homes for families throughout the area. 

Suppliers, are you overstocked and struggling to make room for new products? Please consider donating your  unused 

tools and contractor supplies to Discount Building Supply. Not only will  you have  room in your warehouse, your tax-deductible 

donation will keep viable products out of landfills and help Morris Habitat build homes. 

For information, visit DiscountBuildingSupply.org or contact DiscountBuildingSupply@MorrisHabitat.org. 

Late last year, the www.Facebook.com/kidsforkindness painted bright, encouraging m 
essages on wooden two-by-fours that will be used in 2021 to build a Morris Habitat home in 
Jefferson, in partnership with Scott and Marly Davis and their six children. 

“Home is my happy place,” reads one plank. Others say: “You got this,” and “Believe.” 

Those wooden beams are cheery symbols of hope, and they are a beautiful reminder that  

Morris Habitat homes are built by partnerships – volunteers, donors and supporters coming 

together to help hardworking families have a safe, decent, affordable place to live. Please visit 

our www.MorrisHabitat.org/volunteer to learn more about volunteer and partnership  

opportunities. 

Investors Care2Share Program Supports Morris Habitat  

 

Follow us on Social Media! 

Morris Habitat Advocates for Fair Housing Policies  
To help make #CostOfHome affordable for all, Morris Habitat for Humanity advocates for  

government policies that support access to quality housing and assist our neighbors in their 

journey to homeownership. 

Over the last few months, Morris Habitat staff, volunteers and partners have called and 

emailed legislators to voice our support for several bills before Congress, including the  

Covid-19 stimulus package. We also have advocated for the People’s Bill, which would assist 

New Jerseyans struggling to pay their mortgages or rent during the pandemic, and Code Blue, 

a state law which helps protect the homeless during the winter. 

Visit www.MorrisHabitat.org/advocacy to join us or learn more about our work. 

Please stay connected at  

www.MorrisHabitat.org 

Support us by donating here—www.morrishabitat.org/donate! 
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